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Service Union Delay's Strike
Workers Vote to Continue
Negotiations Until April 23WSGA

Approves
Joint Board

On Wa to Crucial Meeting

By• MARV KRASNANSKY
Strike. action by service employees of the College was _delayed

last night_ until April' 23 by some 200 members of local 67 of the
American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees.
(AFL). • •

The action came after more than three hours of deliberation by

the union, which ‘claims to'represent some 800 service employees of
the College. Other estimates, how-
ever, have placed ,the membership
at about 300.

By GINGER OPOCZENSKI
The Women's Student • Govern-

ment Association Senate voted
last night to accept the proposal
for a• j Oint freshman customs
board by a vote of 5 to 3.

The proposal, with the seven
changes made by the senate, will
be presented to All-College Cab-
inet tonight. It wou l d be an
amendment to the all -College
Constitution.

'Ugly Man'
Pic Contest
To Be Held

Last night's meeting had been
called by the union two weeks
ago to set a date for a work stop=
page.*

"Negotiation will be 'resumed at
the earliest moment," Robert A.
Callahan, • state representatiVe of
the union, told the Daily Col-
legian last night. •

Employees• in Earnest
Edward P. Dailey, international

representative of the uniorr, said
last night, following the meeting
which was closed -to the press,
that it was the "feeling of the em-
ployees that the delay would .per-
mit the administration to bring
to the attention of the trustees the
five points which were presented
to, President Eisenhower in our
letter of March- 6."

The trustees meet March , 28.
Dailey continued: "The' em-

ployees clearly.indicated that they
would go through with the 'con-
templated action at the April
meeting.. . , _ • ~

"The amount of money. which
would --be necessary to, achieve a
complete settlement of requested
wage adjustments, and straighten
out inequalities,"Dailey ',said,
"would not be in excess of $7OO or
$BOO a month:

Conflicts Listed -

"The,erriplOyee§ 'feel," Dailey
went on 'this 'amount •ia in-
significant • in. cOmparison with
the generateleVation whichwould
result in '•emploYee ,nioral.".

The fiye. "Dailey
said would,have• tci'be settled are:

1. The - elimination of inequali-
ties -resulting • from the ' Feb. 1
salary increases.

2. Retroactiye• pay On 'these in-
equalities as of 'Feb.:l, 1952.

3. Further increa's6s for 'infirm-
' ary employees.-,

• 4. Retroactive increases from
July, 1951, -to ,Jan„',l9s2; for two
painters whose cases ara-now list-
ed as grieVaricesiby the'union.

5. The settlement of all pending
grievances:

The changes are: .
1. The chairman of the fresh-

man custom s and regulations
board shall sit as chairman in
cases" regarding women. The orig-
inal statement gave this position
to the chairman of Judicial.

2.- Neither the chairman of Tri-
bunal •or th er chairman of the
-freshman customs andregulations
board shall have—a vote at any
time. Joan Yerger, chairman of
the board,' explained-that this in-sures greater impartiality.

' 3. Th e statement, "No dating
rules will be enforced during the
entire cust om s period" was
changed to "no dating will be per-
mitted during the entire customs
period (dating is anything more
than hello)."- The change was
made for :clarity.

4. Punishments 'm ay be in-
flicted by the freshman customs
board, Judicial, or the freshman
customs and regulations board,
instead .of just by Judicial -as
originally stated.

5.• The phrase, "anyone over 21
may appeal for immunity from
customs" was changed to "any-
one 21 or, over may appeal for
immunity- from customs."

6. "In regard to customs" was
added in the statement that upper-
classmen may be punished for
"excesses."

Alpha Phi Omega, sponsors of
the Ugly Man contest, tomorrow
will open a photo identification
contest that will give some stu-
dents a chance to win a free
ticket to the IFC-Panhel Ball to
be held April 4.

Contest officials tomorrow will
dent a chance to win a free
37 contestants in this year's Ugly
Man contest in a window of the
Athletic Store. The Student who
can correctly identfy the •most
candidates by next Tuesday will
win a free ticket to the dance.:

Students who wish to try for
the free ticket maypick up entry
'blanks tomorrow inside the store
and should return the blanks,
there when filled out, William.
Slepin, contest chairman said. The
photo identification contest win-
ner will be announced Tuesday.'
. Tickets for the dance are priced'
at $4. The dance will be held in
Recreation Hall. Woody Herman's
Orchestra will provide the music..

The Ugly Man contest will be-..
gin Wednesday and will end
March 28. StUdents may vote for.
contestants • by placing money in.
designated containers at the vot-*
ing booth which will be on the
Mall at Pollock road.

—Photo by McNeillie
COLLEGE SERVICE EMPLOYEES file into the 1.0.0.F. hall

last night to discuss a possible strike date. At the meeting, the
employees voted to continue negotiations until April 23.-

Fees, 3 Amendments
On Cabinet Agenda

Three amendments to the All-College Constitution and a proposal
to raise student fees ten cents are among the •items on the agenda
of All-College Cabinet for its meeting at 8 tonight in- 201 Old Main.

The plan to establish a Freshman Customs Board,' which would
require a constitutional amendment, will be presented to cabinet by
David Mutchler, Tribunal chairman, providing the- plan has re-
ceived the approval of• the Wo-
men's Student Government Asso-
ciation. WSGA met last night.

An amendment to Article 1,
Section 4 of. the constitution, deal-
ing with eligibility for cabinet
membership, will be presented by
Mary Jane Woodrow, WSGA pres-
ident. Miss Woodrow would make
no statement yesterday as to the
nature of her proposal.

On eligibility, the constitution
now reads: `!No person shall be
eligible for membership in the
cabinet who is not a registered
student at the College and who

Inkling Scheduled
For Wednesday7. A set. of standard penalties

must be set up and used by the
freshman customs board.

The "Ugly Man for 1952"
be the contestant with the most
money-votes. Proceeds of the con-;
test will go to the Campus Chest.,AROTC Grads Inkling, campus literary maga-

zine, will appear Wednesday for
the first time this year.

The - issue, 2d since its inception
lastyear will feature fiction stories,
poetry, and illustrations done by
students at the College. The five
fiction stories are "The Stutterer"
by Seymour Rubenfeld; "Three
and One" by Helen Jaskol; "Time
Capsule" by Richard Neuweiler;
"Dry .Leaves" by Peter Whelan;
and "City Business" by Ronald
Bonn. An unusually long poem is
also featu r e d entitled "The
Curve.".

Nittany Cagers LeaveTo Be Inducted For NCAA Tournament
All newly commissioned grade-,

ates of Air ROTC will be ordered
into military service within 120
days of graduation, the Air Force
announced yesterday.

All ' graduates who have had
previous military service,• or who
have been accepted into graduate
schOol in certain technical fields,
will be granted a delay, the Air
Force said. Students who , have
not met educational requirements
will not be called.

Penn State's tournament hound,
basketball team will leave for
Raleigh, North Carolina, at 8 this
morning from the Corner Room.

The Lions will travel, to Al-
toona by bus and by plane to
Raleigh. Coach Elmer Gross'
courtmen will arrive in Raleigh,

,at about 1 this afternoon.

During the :course of the three-
hour meeting, ;an-.eight page' let-
ter from-- President- 1411:i i ton. S.
Eisenhower to.the-union was read.
The reading . of this 'letter, •which
outlined, the :wage - and working
condition adjustments.:the- College
has- made, took an hour --arid a
half. .

Tomorrow night the Lions open
the Eastern regional NCAA tourn-
ament against Kentucky. The
game will start at 7:30 (See story
page 6).

.
,

Questioned•'on the', application
(ContinuecVon- page •th,ree) 'Assignments of the new offi--cers will be based on educational

qualifications and Air Force re=
quirementa.- .n:ow Heralds Spring's Arrival'
Tournament Ticketi
All Sold by College •Along with • the many things

Leap Year does, it brings spring
in one day early. Spring arrives
today wearing a blanket of snow
on her shoulders, not a very
promising sign, according to a re-
port from the College Weather
Station.

All 100 tickets available at the
College- for the NCAA basketballtournament games at Raleigh,
North Carolina, this weekend,
have been sold, Harold Gilbert,
graduate manager of , athletics,
said yesterday.

Gilbert" said he would attempt
to-have additional tickets set aside
for Penn State. students when 'he
arrives in Raleigh with the team.

days, and Tbegan..throwing the
well-known snoWball,s.• Many fe-
males felt the result of" the men's
diversion... -

have •to contend with predicted
partly cloudy and cold weather
with snow flurries today.

This year's winter is reported
to .hove been colder than last.
However, in general, temperatures
have been above the average for
previous years. In January tem-
peratures were 4.5 degrees above
average, while in • February they
were 5.2 degrees above the norm.

Men •working on the• library
structure,fOUnd that the snowfall
caused,more work. Two, men were
seen balancing themselves' on the
steel 'girders ey ect e d. recently.
Their' job was to sweep- off the
snow which, had fallen: . on the
girders so constructiop could con-
tinue.

Reports say that spring will• not
be shedding much of her winter
bundlings _.during the c ur r e n t
month. Yesterday served as -an
indication of what can be expect-
ed. Snow, the greatest amount
to fall in any one storm this
winter, heralded spring's arrival
yesterday. After seven inches,of
snow fell early yesterday morn-
ing, fairly, high- temperatures, in
the middle 40's, melted a little,
but left, enough to chill spring
to- her bones.

- Students were able to renew
their attempts at slipping. Even
more, this snow storm added to
diversion for the male sex. Find-
ing that ,the snow was good for
packing,_ they -regressed to _old

With the seven inches of snow
yesterday and more predicted for
today, last March's snowfall of
0.9 inches already looks sad. The
long-range, outlook for spring is
an unpredictable one, weather
authorities said, since meteorol-
ogists don't make predictions for
periods of more than 30 days.

After the' snow began ,melting
yesterday, track 'stars had the up-
per hand in hurdling Over'the
puddle ,on Pollock .road." Womenfound it diffidult to make the
jumps and oftenreverted to walk-
ing around ' 'to' save thehiselves
a splash.

Spring- was further:antagonized
last nightW.-temperaturesdrop-
ped to 'the middle'3o's. It; is 'ex-
pected that' today they.will re-
main • -there,' .but -slightly above
freezing,- However„.. spring will

March's entrance like a lion
continues to roar loud. Spring is
here, the date indicates, and thiS,
according to an old saying, shouldindicate that •March should leave
like a lamb. • It has 11 days •to
prove. itself.

AGENDA,
ALL-COLLEGE CABINET .

Roll Call
Minutes of the Pievious meeting
Adoption of the agenda
Reports of officers
Reports of _committees:

1. -Religion-in-Life Week
2. Campus Chest

Old business: " -

1. Constitutional amendment
(Board of Publications)

2. 'Freshman and' Sophomore
Class Dances

New business:, • •
1.,Penn. State Judging • Teams

(Fee raise)
2. Constitutional amendment -

(Freshman Customs-Board)
' 3. Student-Government Day

4. National Student Association
dues

,5. College Traffic Plan
•6. Constitutional amendment

, (Cabinet membership
•

- -

9. Appointment of committees

has not attained an .All-College
average of 1 or better."

Th e proposed. amendment to
give the • •Board of ' PubliCations
power to determine•. additional
members to the—board will be
read for . the second tinie. The
amendment was proiosedby Mar-
vin Krainansky. Chairman of the
board.- .-- - .

Besides the. fee raise proposal,
cabinet will also hear" the • pro-
posediplarilto-7rednee • driving and

.

parking,ian :carripus.

-
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